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Club Favors Effort to Have

the T. P. A. Convention Here

Next Year.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

FOR A NEW "FACTORY

V. N. PaiTiSh'S NeW Invention

May Be Manufactured Here

Club Plans for the Cath lit

olic "Jubilee."

Efforts will be made by the Young
Men'a Business club to secure the 1911

state encampment of the O. A." R. In
event the merchants of the city are
.agreeable. For the purpose of ascer
taining the sentiment of the merch-
ants In regard to the matter, a com
mlttee was appointed by the directors
of the club at the meeting last even
ing, composed of FYed Krone, Demaa
S. Coe and Will W. Keller, to make
an Investigation and report at the reg:
ular meeting of the club this evening.
which will be held la the Leeds room,
814 Main street at 8 o'clock.

IaK Ma.lrlow an A KVanlr Ttavonnnrtvua - - I

at the directors meeting last ev--

enlng aa representatives of tne Hoi
Meredith Post. G. A. R. and stated
that they believed the soldiers would
rote to come to Richmond next year
If a strong enough bid were made for
the event. The comrades were enter
tained la this city la royal style thir
teen years ago.

"Terra Hauta This Year.
The encampment will be held at

Terre Haute this year. If the T. M. B
C. decides to ask for the encampment
next year, It Is probable that the club
will send a committee to Terre Haute
this month to make arrangements m I

the matter. The local post will also
send letters to every post In the state
soliciting their aid In bringing the en
campment to Richmond In 1911.

It Is probable also tnat an errort
will b made to secure the T. p. a.
convention tor this city next year. If I

the encampment Is held here, the
same decorations might be used for
both gatherings, as the T. P. A. con
vention will be held in the same

.week.
The attention of the directors was

ealled last evening to a fence machine
recently Invented by William N. Par- -

I I
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the Contest Being Waged

by Cong. Barn&d and Post
master General.

FORMER FAVORS HAAS:

LATTER, SPEKENHIER

Hitchcock, It Is Said, Supports
Present Postmaster Be

cause He Ranks Third in U.

S. for Efficiency.

(Palladium Special)
Washington. May 10. The Indiana

delegation at Washington is greatly
interested in the contest over the post- -

mastership at Richmond, Ind.
Will Edgar M. . Haas succeed A. J.

Spekenhier as postmaster, or will

Spekenhier retain his post, which he
has held for four years? That is the
question that is being asked. Both
are influential republicans in the sixth
district Mr. Haas was formerly
chairman of the sixth district execu
tive committee and Spekenhier wa
formerly treasurer of Wayne county.

Congressman Barnard is the cham

pion of Haas. Postmaster General
Hitchcock, it is understood, is the
champion of Spekenhier.

Hitchcock some time ago announced
that he favored the retention of all ef
ficient officials in the postal service,
and Spekenhier can certainly claim to
be a good official, for during the last
year he ranked third on the efficiency
list of first class postmasters. Inas-
much as there are thousands of first
class offices in the country his record
is a remarkable one. .

Barnard Rewards Haas.
Congressman ," Barnard appointed

Haas to the Richmond post office to
reward him for his services in the
election last. year. . This appointment
was announced some , weeks ago, but
the postmaster general has never re
ferred this appointment to the presi
dent for approval, and. to be forward
ed to tbe senate for confirmation.

Spekenhler's term of office expired
Monday last and friends of Haas have
urged that prompt action on his ap
pointment be taken, but Hitchcock
does not appear to be hustling him-
self to such an extent as to attract
notice.

It is generally understood that the
post office department recently had
an agent in Richmond canvassing the
situation, and that he reported public
opinion favored the retention of Spe
kenhier because of his excellent rec-
ord as postmaster In that city.

BOOTH ISA DESPOT

Says One of His Sons and He

Resigns from the Salva-

tion Army..

FOLLOWS BROTHER'S ACT

Detroit, MIclO May 10. At a meet
ing of the Detroit tDutorft union ves--

terday Herbert Booth of London, Eng
land, the younger son of General Booth
of the Salvation Army announced that
he was on longer officially connected
with the Salvation Army to the up-
building of which he gave 24 years of
his life.

Alter tne meeting Mr. Booth was
asked to explain the causes that had
resulted in his leaving the army. '

"It is a personal and a family, mat-
ter that I do not care to discuss," said
ne.

His reasons were learned, however,
from a minister who Is a close friend
of Mr. Booth and knows the facts.

"The reasons that led Herbert Booth
.to leave the Salvation Army were very
much like those that resulted in his
brother, Ballington Booth, departing
from It and organizing the Volunteers
of America,, he said.

"Old General Booth Is a wonderful
man, but he has never been able to
control hla own. family. What many
thought to be his despotic action In
deposing his son Ballington from the
direction of the Salvation Army in this
country resulted in a bitter family
trangement that did not end with Bal
lington Booth's death.

Like Ballington, Herbert Booth ques-
tioned the advisability of certain poli-
cies within the "Salvation Army and
was disciplined lor it in a manner
which he believed to be tyrannical, ja result he left the army and has since
been engaged in preaching as a free
lance throughout the world.

The gentle Mrs. William Booth, wife
of the old General, acted as a family
peacemaker throughout

' her lifetime.
When she died, however, the General
came under family influences that en
gendered hostility and factional con
troversy. - .... .

rlsh and It Is believed that It would nouse oi representatives, but as car-b-e

a valuable thing for this city to rled retains the 'section authorizing
organise a company for the manufac- - the creation of a commerce court The
tare of the device. It Is understood bill now will go to the senate where
that Mr. Parrlsh Is contemplating it wij.1 be fiercely attacked by the in- -

Local Support in Lifting the

Building Debt , at Earlham
This Year.

COLLEGE IS BENEFIT

TO LOCAL BUSINESS
"""""" - -

Estimated Students and Fac-

ulty Annually Spend $200,
000 in City Many Perma-

nent Improvements.

Because of the Influence that Earl,
ham rolleze has In the rountrv and the

iVrth it Is to the city; the Commercial
"

v-i- last evening passed a resolution:
fadorsing tbe petition or tne trustees or.

that institution that assistance be giv- - .

cn by local citizens in liquidating the'
building debt of the college. The col
lege hopes to have the building entire. -

y paid for by January 1, 191L
There was a lengthy discussion by '

the directors of the club before action
was taken in the matter. All stated '
that the merchants of the city were
benefited greatly by the Institution,
one or the directors declaring that
$200,000 a year was spent here by the ;

students and college faculty members.
The committee's resolution is as fol-- -

lows: '
Resolution Adopted.

The Commercial club of Richmond
takes this means of giving empbatle
indorsement to the effort of Earlham .

college to liquidate its building deM. .

For more than sixty years this excel-le- nt

Institution has furnished to the :

aspiring young men and women of our
city the opportunity to secure a sound

them have taken advantage' of this op
portunity. , As a result the level of our
citizenship has been raised at home
and the fame of our city and her txstt- -

unions nas seen spread aoroaa. fany- -

Richmond men and women tava UIJ
the foundation at Earlham oollel tor
most honorable careers.: ; Today more
than three-fourt-hs of our youth who
nMco wmAT M H I 11 ftf IsaMSlW 1MB jttAcoo iw wancta iui as wiiu as v sv
so at the home college. ; Without' the
intellectual and spiritual Influences .

which Earlham affords, the city would ;

be bereft of one of its finest assets.
Our children get the cultural advan-- ; .

tages of the college atmosphere aad do
not lose tne oeneiit oi weir normal
home life. n ,

The Annual Budget. ;.

ine pian( ana aunwinnu w uw
college are conservatively estimated
at $700,000. The annual budget - is
$100)00, and In addition to this thous
ands of dollars are spent annually la
Richmond by members of the eollece.
Within the' last few years permanent
Improvements aggregating '$125,000
have been made. Most of the money
making up these aunts aaa been contrt- - ,

I the college received a cent rom p
M I 1 l T II I I mmm :"

ual session and has a total annaal a
Toll ment of six hundred stadenta.. It s
Is a phllanthrople lastltutloa aad is ;

maintained by voluntary contrlbutloma.

college has the most kindly and syav
patheUc attitude toward the city. Tfce
members of the faculty Identify thers- -

selves actively and Intelligently with
V"f TZZZ1TZ aZ1

i let naars itibitit wotuit iaiiana ammmm uw

club Is quickened because Earlham U
Richmond's institution. Tne catiess w
advancing each year and sreatar

i ''JJLh h (Mi m
tbeM the Commercial club pladses Its
moral support and urgee Its members ...

to give liberal financial support la tl
.u.-- i . l.f ltk .A .III, Ml '

f"01?the aLZSuZ January i ISll,
and we urge our citizens to contribute
liberally of their means that this may.
be accomplished.

coon Of BB

Judge Fox today confirmed the a-- ;
pointmeat of John Bayer aad Albert?
W. Bradbury to the Wayne coaaty
board of review. The board will be-

gin Its work within - a few weeks.
County auditor Demas Coe aaa pre
pared considerable data for tae con-
sideration of the board. -

IS CUPID TO MI
Miss Kadalwaa EngJebert who has ;

npetslaor of music fa the Wayne
township schools has reCrned aud
mill be sacceeded by Prcf. Eacs
formerly' spervisor. Cur4 Is oaU t

1 be ntafli tor Kim 1-r- ?2

Itfon. - - - : - , ,

(American News Service)
St Louis, May 10. The balloon

Viking" In charge of Holland Forbes
and J. A. Yates, a New York, astrono
mer which left Quincey last night in
an attempt to make a record trip, was
reported today as passing over Nash
ville. III., at nine-thirt-y o'clock. Air
currents are causing much difficulty. I

At seven o'clock this morning the
Viking passed over St. Charles, Mo.,
going southeasterly, but a telegram re
porting this fact was badly delayed.
Much anxiety has been entertained -- to
day because the balloon which carried
81,000 cubic feet of gas, had not been
reported promptly. , When the guy
ropes were cut she shot up into the
air some 3.000 feet and then started
southward.

T. R. MID KAISER

MEET 111 BERLIN

FOR FIRST TlMil

"I Have Heard Alarming Re

ports About Your Throat,
Said Warlord: "Nonsense"
Said Strenuous One.

HURRAHS AND HOCHS

CURDLED ATMOSPHERE

Owing to the Death of King

Edward the Colonel Went
to American Embassy In-

stead of Palace.

(American News Service)
Berlin, May 10. Theodore Roose-

velt, advocate of international peace
with the big stick, and Kaiser Wil--

helm II, Europe's strenuous war lord.
met today for the first time. Though
the death of Edward VII altered the
official plans for the reception of the

of the United States, the
Kaiser gave him a brotherly welcome,

Shortly after his arrival here, from
Stockholm, Mr. Roosevelt accompan
ied by his family, were whisked out
to the royal estate at Potsdam. There
they were received with open arms
and little show of formality.

Almost the first Question the Ger
man' emperor asked of Mr. Roosevelt
was in regard to his health, particul-
arly his throat," explaining that alarm
ing reports had been circulated in Ber-

lin. Mr. Roosevelt replied that, though
suffering from a bad cold and forbid
den by the doctors to tax his throat.
he felt comparatively well. He char-
acterized .the r alarming stories as
nonsense.

A Great Demonstration. -

The arrival of the Roosevelt party
at the . Stettiner station here was the'
occasion for one of the most remark
able demonstrations Berlin has ever

'seen. j -

A great volley of "Hurrahs" and
Hochs" went upi followed by contin

ued cheering as the remoter parts of
the crowd caught tbe signal.

After a few moments of greetings
with old friends, Mr. Roosevelt and
Miss Ethel were taken in an auto to
the embassy, where they are to stay
during their visit here, the entertain
ment at the palace having been made
Impossible by the Kaiser's mourning
for hi uncle, King Edward. Ambas-
sador Hill waited Mr. Roosevelt at
the embassy.

WHIPS AMII1ISTER

After Her Daughter Had

Charged Improper Rela-

tions With Him.

SAVANNAH HAS A SCANDAL

Savannah, Ga., May 10. Following
charges of Improper relations between
Rev. J. H-- Wilson and Miss Meta Mon--

seea. of the Lutheran church of the
Ascension here. Miss Monsees, accom-
panied by her mother. Mm. Katie
Moosees, went to the church 1st a taxi-ca-b

yesterday and calling the pastor
from hia study, horsewhipped him un-

til the elder woman, was too faint to
play the lash.

Seeing: that her mother's blows were
becoming: ineffectual , the - daughter
begged to have her turn at wielding
the whip. At this stage the secretary
of the ' church council appeared upon
the seeae aad pat a stop to the whip-

ping. Mrs. l&nseea then fainted, and

(American News Sa-vlce- )

London, May 10. While the body of
the late Kin Edward lay In a coffin
in the throne room of Buckingham pal
ace today King ueorge tooa up me
reigns of government and held his
first official consultation with Prime
Minister Asqulth at Marlborough
House, prior to summoning a special
csumisi uimuugi iui imsw iviue
decided not to issue an order for gen--

to wear black' clothing, as was done
when Queen victoria died. This de
cision was based on the belief that

would Involve a heavy expense on
many people unable to bear it. .'. Com
pulsory mourning is on in court, navy
and army circles. King Edward car
ried a million and a half life insur
nce

TAFT RAIL BILL

PAST THE HOUSE

BADLY CRIPPLED

i.. . J l. I TL !
Measure Was AQOplcu I 1115

Afternoon, With Commerce

Court Provision, by Quite a
Large Majority.

VOTE OF INSURGENTS

CAUSED A SURPRISE

Manv 0f Them ThOUflht to Be

Opposed to It Supported It

Barnard Supported Mann
of Illinois.

(American News Service)
Washington, May 10. The . railroad

bill passed the house by a vote of two
hundred to one hundred and twenty- -

six at 1 this afternoon. The railroad
bill was the first of the big admlnis- -

program. The bill was considerably
mutilated in its five weeks before the

surgents and the democrats.
The passage of the bill was expected.

The vote developed a surprise, . how.
ever, as a number of Insurgents voted
for It. Barnard and Crumpacker voted
with Mann of Illinois today in his ef
fort to save the railroad bill irom a
complete mutilation by the democrats
and insurgents.

They first voted for Mann's amend
ment to permit the railroad mergers.
where public - welfare will therby be
served, and when this was lost by a
Tote of 160 to 163, they votoed against
the motion to recommit the bill with
instructions to strike out all reference
to the commerce court. In tne commit- -

tee of the whole house the commerce
court was kept In by a tie vote. Today
Kepreseniauvea tsoenne, v;uop, wji,
Dixon. Moss, Korbly, Adair, Morrison
Rauch, Cline and Barnhart voted to
recommit tne bin in order to get rid oi
the'comerce court provision.

GORDOII Oil UIHOliS

Abraham Gordon, a national union
organiser, and representative of the
United Garment Workers, will deliver
an address to local union men and
those interested in union labor work.
at the council chambers Friday even
Ing. Hla subject will be "The Union
Label and Child Labor." He has been
in the city several days and is very
well pleased with the conditions which
he finds to exist here,

QUEEII IS OUITE ILL

(American News Service)
London, May 10. Dr. Laking, who

attended King Edward in his last ill
ness visited Queen Alexandra today
and afterward pronounced her condi
tion unchanged. Despite the reassur
ances all England feels great anxiety.

SERB TAX BY MAILS

... County Treasurer Albert Albert son
and his office force are just complet
ing their work in listing the amounts
paid on the spring installment of

I taxes, which were received by mall
1 It will be several days before the work
I is checked up.

Mr. and Mrs.. David Jayne Hill, the
American ambaefeador -- to , Germany
and his wife: who will' entertalnl Col
Roosevelt and his family during their
visit in Berlin. , 1 ,

HURRY BEATS HER :

SHE TELLS MAYOR

And His Honor Gives i Frank

Laugel a Stiff Lecture, .

Then Fines Him.

SHE SHOWS SWOLLEN JAW

WHICH SHE SAID HE ADMINIS- -

TERED TO ' HER LAST. EVENING
- BEFORE NEIGHBORS CALLED

ON THE POLICE.

Declaring that her husband used
her face for a punching bag every

LAWLER DOCUMENT

A GREAT MYSTERY

Evidence of Glavis Charges
Prepared for Taft Want-

ed by Brandeis.

PROBE STILL DRAGS ON

BALLING ER ON THE .STAND TO

DAY 8AYS THAT HE WAS AC-

QUAINTED WITH SOME OF THE
COAL CLAIMANTS.

(Palladium Special)
Washington, May

' 10. Attorney
Brandeis ' representing L. R. Glavta,

today submitted ' to the Ballinger-Pin-ch- ot

congressional investigating com
mittee the request that President Taft
be asked to submit to the committee
an original copy of the resume of the
evidence In the Glavis charges prepar
ed by Oscar Lawler, assistant, attorney
general for the department of justice.
Some mystery surrounds this docu
ment as it was not heard of officially
in the case until In the course, of the
testimony last - week, BalUnger . said
that Lawler accompanied him to Bev-

erly last September and : submitted it
to the president ..When the president
was called upon to submit to the sen-

ate all documents used or considered

by him in the preparation of the' deci
sion exonerating Bellinger and author
izing the dismissal , of Glavis be sent

- of ' documents, - butin a great mass
Lawler" s brief was not ' among them.
Chairman Nelson ' of the committee
anounced that the ' committee ' would
not decide the question of calling upon
the president, for the paper .until' a
full attendance' of the committee was

had in executive, session.

BalUnger testified today that he was
acquainted with' some of the Seattle
claimants to coal land,, but be did not
know what their interest was in the
Alaska coal fields. Brandeis read let-

ters which - tended to . show Belling-
er's acquaintance with some of them

intimate.

efforts were turned to restoring her
to consciousness.

Last night at a - meeting of - - the
church council the resignation of Dr.
Wilson was read and accepted, though
some opposition to this course devel-

oped. Charges against the minister
were heard at a meeting a month ago,
and It was decided to allow tbe matter
to rest where it was. The matter was
reopened, however, when prominent
members of the church were Shown
affidavits from the girl in the posses-
sion of a local attorney.

The minister's declaration that the
affidavits contained references - to
former ministers of the , church
brought on. the attack of the methar
aad daughter. .

Ume he became drunki and that she clty tnelr home. Every form of busi-wa- s

; tired of ' being at the receiving ness represented - In the Commercial '"

selling to an outside concern. A com- -

mlttee composed of Albert Morel. Wil--

fred Jessup and Charles Commons,
,was appointed to confer with Mr. Par- -

rlsh. concerning the proposition.
Mr. Parrlsh sold a similar machine

to a Knlghtstown company some time
aco It Is said, and the plant did a I

thriving business. His latest inven--

tloa Is a great improvement over the I

former machine.
For the Jubilee Event.

The matter of entertaining the vis- -

Mora who will come here next Sunday
on account of the Golden Jubilee of
the St Joseph Benevolent society of
the 8t Andrews Catholic church was I

taken np by the directors last even- -

Ing and It was decided to give all the
aid possible In the affair. The sub--

leet will be discussed at the club meet- -

Ing tonight and the merchants will be
.asked to decorate their places of busl- -

ness for the visitors.
Lewis Iliff was elected a director

of the club last evening. He succeeds
A. D. Gayle who resigned because of
lack of time to devote to the club af-

fairs.

SOME PROBATE HEWS

CIarkson Thomas and Milton Hodgin I

appraisers of the personal estate of
Ann Baldwin, deceased, have filed re-

port with the county clerk. The total
, value as appraised Is $1,087.56, of
which mora than MOO was cash on
hand.

Atwood Jenkins has been appointed
by Judge Fox to the directorship of
the Margaret Smith Home for Aged
Women. He succeeds William H. Brad
bury, resigned. The latter resigned
frttMHif bis age prevented his close
"attention to the duties of the office.

OICIILIID III FIELD

The state convention of the Knights
at Columbus which convened at Gary,
lad., today. Is attended by William H.
ReHey and Leo Zeyea of this city, who
tra representing the local society asi
Calasatea. The local delegates will
txSeavor to have the 1911 convention
eoate to this city and their solicita-
tion la receiving very generous sup
port. There are several cities after
tla honor, however. The convention
WOwl attract about one hundred dele -

' else.

end of a shower of blows, Mrs. Frank
Laugel appeared against her spouse In
the city court this morning and told
Mayor Zimmerman of the frequent
abuses to which he had been subjected.
As outward evidence of her sincerity,
the woman exhibited a badly swollen
Jaw which, she stated, was the result .1of
an attack made on her last evening by
Laugel,

It appears that Laugel, while Intox-

icated, 'met her late yesterday after
noon "on the corner of Third and Main
streets. He started a quarrel and fol-

lowed his wife to his home on North
Second street where his wrath gave
vent to blows. Fortunately for Mrs.

Laugel neighbors interfered in her be-

half and the police were called upon to
put ,a stop to the melee. Laugel was
arrested by ; Patrolman Westenberg
and taken to headquarters where
charges of assault and battery and in-

toxication were placed against him.
In the city court this morning Mayor

Zimmerman told Laugel in plain lan-

guage what he thought of a man who
would: beat his wife and delivered a
lecture which Langet will perhapa re-
member for some time. He then as--

the man, a Hae of $5 and costs.

THE WEATHER.

STATE AND LOCAL Fair and warm
er tenifsht and Wedneaday. ,


